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IIMT recalls achievements at
foundation day celebrations
Trues News Nrrwonx

Trichy: The Indian Institute
of Management-Trichy cele-
brated its twelfth foundation
day on Wednesday to mark
the inception of IIM-T as the
1lth Indian Institute of Ma-
nagement. K Vinayagamurt-
hi, executive director - CEM
unit operations, Dalmia Ce-
ment (Bharat) Limited, add-
ressedtheevent.

He emphasized on appli-
cation of knowledge, impor-
tance of innovation, leaders-
hip, vision, and other mana-
gement lessons like discipli-
ne and focus. Students
should dream big and work
hard with commitment to-
wards successful future, he

r\
\'
I

I Avideo
I prcsentationwas
I made on theI oocasion
I triglrtighdng the
I iourneyof
I llM-Ilichyandlb
I achievements
added.

J4laj Dani, chairman, bo-
ard of governors, IIM Tricgl
acknowledged the vision,
ideas, and pioneering work
of foundingmembers of the
institute that helped estab-
lish IIM Trichy's legaclr He
urged students and staff to
be gratefu I and committed to
taking the institute's legacy

ahead.
In his welcome address,

Pawan Kumar Singh, direc-
toI, IIM Trichy spoke about
the importance of gratitude
and reenergizing ourselves
by finding the inner source
to shine brighter inourlives.
He also highlighted the sig-
nificance of foundation and
the impact of technology on
a managerial career.

Board of governance
members, faculty staff and
alumni attended the event

,virtuallSz A video presenta-
tion was made, highlighting
the journey of IIM-Trichy
and its achievements. The fa-
culty and staff who have
completed 10 years of service
were

l
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IlM{iruchi celebrates itq
l2th Fqundatio_rypq4
The Indian Institute of Management-Tiruchi
(IIM-T) celebrated its twelfth Foundation Day on
Wednesday.

I( Vinayagamurthi, Executive Director, CEM
UnitOperations Dalmia Cement, emphasized on
application of one's knowledge, the importance
of innovation and vision in real-life situations. He

urged the students to dream big and work hard
with commitment for successful future.

. Jalaj Dani, Chairman, Board of Governors,
IIM{, appreciated the vision and pioneering
work of founding members of the institute that
helped establish the legacy and called upon the
students to be committed to taking the Institute's
Iegacy ahead.

In his address, Pawan I(umar Singh, Director,
IIMLT, highlighted the significance of the
foundation and the impact of technology on a
managerial career.

The best'Make A Difference' (MAD) projects
were awarded to three groups from the PGPM

and PGPM-HRbatches of 2O2l-2O23. The faculty
and staffwho have completed a decade of service
were felicitated. I
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IIM{ initiates four PG

li'

t?t\ \

certificate courses

The HinduBureau
TIRUCHI

Indian {nstitute of Manage-
ment - Tiruchi has initiated
four PG certificate pro-
grammes in Manufacnring
Management and Analyt-
ics; Supply Chain Manage-
ment; Banking and Fi-
nance; and Strategic
Human Resource Mdnage-
ment for 2O23.

The year{ong PG Certif-
icate Programme in Manu-
facturing Management and
Analytics, to equip profes-
sionals with an under-
standing of the evoMng
manufacturing industry
coupled with technology
and data analytics, was in-

augurated by Raghudeep
Madineni, Head - Industry
4.O and Digital Manufac-
turing, Ather Enerry.

The PG Certificate in
Banking and Finance, de-
signed to expose learners
to the emerging areas of
fin-tech, taxation and de-
rivatives, was inaugurated
by Sanjay Salunkhe, Chair-
man and MD, Jaro Educa-
tion who outlined their en-
trepreneurial aspects.

The inaugural of PG Cer-
tificate Programme in Stra-
tegic Human Resource
Management was grAced
by C. Premkumar Naidu,
Senior VP and Group Chief
HR Officer, Sobha Realty,
Dubai.
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llM launches 2nd batch

of banking & fin course

' i"-riit"t" 
"r 

Managament (IIM)' Trichv was in-

i"g.i:^t.o o1 tfrui$1vr -Tl'- ?li:{111i13.

errnli:**"ti:l'jTll?fl[::$:i!:ij
;ffi^g#"" organization by exposing the Ie-

,"""ti to"ttt..merging areas of fin-tech' taxa'

tion andderivatives'"^"'adai"rtit g the event' chairman and MD-of

.r,l'Ha"i,]"t]3,i,3anjav satunthe' urged the

ll"ir"r"r"i. to deveiop a diverse set of compe-

i#JilJtlit^"troimiitoenectivecorporatele-
ffi;;ff;i restrict themselves merelv to a

particular domain.
'--V doput' ptogramme director briefed about

thecourseoutline' rruN I

I
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IIM inducts
newbatch to
banking and

finance course
a

ExPREst t{EtI: sERvlcE @rl115hy

THE Indian Institute of Man-
asement IIIM) here inducted its
sScona b'atctr of students for
ihe Post Graduate Certificate
in Banking and Finance Pro-
gramme on JanuarY B'

The one-Year Programme
aims to bolsier the understand'
ing of the financial ard bank-
ing aspects of managrng an or-
guliritio, bY exPosing the
fuarners to the emerging areas

oinn-tectr, taxation and deriva-
tives. a release read.

SanjaY Salunkhe, Chairman
i 
"a 

rtio, Jaro Education, and
Fi&tu**" Directors - Profes-

ioi V copat and Professor Sha-

[i"i v - riere Present. The dig'
niiaries inaugurated the event
*itt u" invocation song and
the liehting of the lamp'

In liis address. Salunkhe con-
gtrtoi"t.a tfre ParticiPants and
Suiiin"O the entrePreneurial

^ioects 
of the course' He also

".'n.a 
tttu putticipants to devel-

oo'a diveise set of comPeten-
cies to transform into effective .

eorporate leaders' He also un-
aeiiineO ttre sigrtificance of hu-

man caPitat, elhical leadershiP'
u"ufvti'"s and technology in I
t"iiit.tt institution, and ad-

vised tire gathering to value
their network as net worth'
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IIM-Tiruchi
felicitates
support staff
at special
prograrnme

TheHinduBureau
TIRUCHI

The Indian Institute of
Management (IIM) Tiruchi
expressed appreciation for '

' its support staffby organis-
ing a special programme
on Saturday.

The support staf and
their families were felicitat-
ed during the programme
titled'Daan Utsav' (Festival
of Giving), with gifts and
mementoes.

In his address, Dr. pa-
wan Kumar Singh, direc-
tor, IlM-Tiruchi, said, ,,Fa-

culty teach students.
However, it is the support
staff who create the-e-nvi-
ronment to facilitate teach-
ing and learning.,,

Subrammaniyan Iyer, of
Elixir, the social responsi-
bility club of the institu-
tion's alumni spoke.

Pongal celebrated
Meanwhile, the team of
agri-tech company Mithraa
Millets celebrated pongal
with members of the pu-
blic at the Uzhavar Sandhai
in Tennur on Saturday by
preparing'sakkarai pon-
gal' with the heirloom
gtains,'saamai', .thinai,
and'varagu'.

G. Saravanan, Deputy
Director of Agricultural
Marketing, was among the

; special invitees.
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Have guts to take risks,
ex-CEO of DaburFoods
exhorts students at IIM
J0SE l( J0SEPH @rilughy

ENCOIIRA.GING students to be
open to learning all through
their career, former CEO of
Dabur Foods and Excelcia Kar-

' tik Kumar Raina on FYiday also
warned them against complete

i$0EIi,F'ld"l9e, 9F"&'fi 91fi}., {sefl is,,i. wnen maKlns oecrsrons.i AddressinEtrltigaitrsrth!es'':
chief guest at the inaugural
ceremony'of IIM's business
and cultural fest, 'Dhruva 2023',
Raina said, "You would not be
able to contribute to your firm
unless you keep yourself open
to learning. You have to main-
tain the same attitude in stu-
dent life throughout your ca-
reer and be open for more
learning experiences. Until you
develop the ability to judge
what is right or wrong, don't be
completely dependent on infor-
mation in social media. You
should have the guts to take
risks that will be beneficial to

Former CE0 of Dabur Foods & Exrelci Karthik Kumar Raina shares a light moment
with llM-Tiruchy dirertor Pawan Kumar Singh at'Dhruva'on Friday I irrsxorxurrn

your organisation. During my
tenure at Dabur, I decided to
foray into the food sector with
'Real' juice. Many employees
expressed concern but I took
that risk. The product is now a
huge success."

On Dhruva that is under way
tB Jepuqr-ylg. llM;TirUehr Ei.
rebtolvDr ?. artail'Kfirn*, Einsh

f shlil,' *?lle'fbdt'hhd bfi sinesS
and cultural sessions to pro-
mote the concept of learning
with joy. The business person-
alities attending it can shape
students' career aspirations. It
will offer the best learning ex-
perience for all partitipants."

Dean of Academics Gopal V
said the event held by students
can offer them managerial ex-
perience. "Every year, we con-
duct three major festivals -Dhruva is one of them. Most
things, like sponsors and par-
ticipants, are arranged by stu-
dents to give them managerial
experience," he said.
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in Digital Transformation

The Hindu Bureau
TIRUCHI

Indian Institute of Manage-
ment-firuchi has launched
a postgmrtmte certificate
programme in Digital
Transformation, in part-
nership with fimespro.
' The one-year pro-
gramme, inaugurated for
the first batch on Sunday,
equips professionals with
the ability to understand
digital technology from a
managerial lens and deve-
lop skills to harness its be-

President and Head, Digi-
tal at HDFC Life, elaborat-

ed on how companies de-
Iiver value to its customers
by making legacy systems
and apps to work in sync in
the back-end'to transform
business processes.

Nagendra Chowdary, Ti-
mesPro, spoke on end-to-
end digitalisation of busi-
ness processes and its om-
nipresence in today,s
world. Jang Bahadur Singh,
Programme Director, said
while technical capabilities
remain at the core, digital
transformation also raises
the need to review man-
agement competencies

. The pG programme.
was an amalgamation of
lectures, cases, guest lec-
tures from industry practi
tioners, and hands-on ex-
perience with digital tools.
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inIlM-Tiruchi

PG certificate programme

launched
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nhruvo23:Panel discussion, workshop on Day 2
EXPREST t{EWS SERYI(E @riruchy Krishnan, the CEO of SSN Incuba-

tion Foundation, Jagadeesh Kumar,
Founder and CEO of Indus Valley,
and Jofin Joseph, Founder anrl CEO
of Totto Learning, shared their in-
sights on identifying customer seg-
ments, overcoming early challenges,
the funding process and founders;
perspectives. They also discussed the
challenges faced by startups and in-

A panel discussion on'New Age En-
trepreneur Dilemma: Race to Fund
vs Raise to Profit' kicked off the

. events lined up on the second day of
IlM-Tiruchy's flagship cultural and
business fest, 'Dhruva 2B' on

, Saturday
Session speakers Chandran

novators due to the lack of creden-
tials and factors like company ideas
and_team, product necessity, and
market scenarios.

I1_.1!he evgning, an online workshop
on 'Technical Analysis: A Traderb
Best Friend' was held. This was fol-
lgwed bya dance and singing compe-
tition. The day concludea witfr -O,l

Carnivore's performance.

J 6unce ,, Gre n*ler^r S*1'rlly BPr€s4
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